REFERENCES
SUGGESTED RESOURCE MATERIAL AND READING LIST
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tppfi1tahjy&amp;ab_channel=asninstructor
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_a-gdtfrp4i (math concepts)
meaningful math activities in pre-k: part 2 (video #180) (teaching numbers)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xlflhxfwrcy (indoor math activities)
http://www.getreadytoread.org/early-learning-childhood-basics/early-math/preschool-math-grows-uptips-for-teachers
https://www.firstthingsfirst.org/early-childhood-matters/braindevelopment/#:~:text=starting%20from%20birth%2c%20children%20develop,to%20interact%20with%2
0the%20world.( video clip related to brain development
)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0gaxu3czsoy&amp;list=rdlvtzjdw2cq9s4&amp;index=2&amp;ab_c
hannel=therhodeshow (cognitive development)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ta9gyqxzihc&amp;ab_channel=teachingsineducation
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e8ww__gvta0&amp;ab_channel=-divya(music and its impact in early years)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m2sqxbwlaww&amp;ab_channel=tedxtalks
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xssdnc896pu&amp;ab_channel=5-minutecraftsplay
(craft for kids)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nik1-ck4c6q&amp;t=8s&amp;ab_channel=wowenglish
(classroom singing activities)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_mpovgg75zy (making meaningful observations in a preschool
classroom)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=efq_eydkln4 (an introduction to observation, assessment &amp;
planning)
http://studmonkedtech.com/blog/know-early-childhood-developmental-milestones/
https://childdevelopmentinfo.com/ages-stages/#gs.1n1b73

https://childdevelopmentinfo.com/ages-stages/baby-infant-development-parenting/#gs.1n1oi9

https://www.asha.org/public/speech/development/01/
https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/002002.htm (developmental milestones)
https://www.toolstogrowot.com/blog/2016/01/11/primitive-motor-reflexes-their-impact-on-a-childsfunction
https://www.verywellmind.com/formal-operational-stage-of-cognitive-development-2795459
(cognitive development)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lnbzmcklndu&amp;ab_channel=froebelusa (frobel’s method)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5gwhwun9iay&amp;ab_channel=bbhcsdmediabbhcsdmedia (stem
education)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7n2hcebmt4c&amp;ab_channel=sprouts ( reggo emilia)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ip0tuyvw95s&amp;ab_channel=wikiwikiup
https://www.verywellfamily.com/parenting-tips-from-10-parenting-experts-1095042
https://www.parentingni.org/blog/parent-child-relationship-why-its-important/
https://www.bpsd.org/downloads/children%20learn%20what%20they%20live.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lnbzmcklndu&amp;ab_channel=froebelusa (frobel’s method)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5gwhwun9iay&amp;ab_channel=bbhcsdmediabbhcsdmedia (stem
education)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7n2hcebmt4c&amp;ab_channel=sprouts ( reggo emilia)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ip0tuyvw95s&amp;ab_channel=wikiwikiup
reading to children - tips &amp; techniques - &quot;itchy bear&quot; neil griffiths – elc (story telling)
storytelling for kids | rayz international preschool | best preschool noida (story telling)
see it, say it, sign it | letter sounds| asl alphabet |jack hartmann (phonic song)
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/309552174358652971/ (sample assessments)
https://childdevelopment.org/docs/default-source/pdfs/observation-and-assessment-english2-820.pdf?sfvrsn=1e9226c1_2 (observations and assessment)
https://highscope.org/our-practice/preschool-curriculum/ (high scope)

https://www.earlychildhoodireland.ie/work/information-parents/choosing-childcare/childcareoptions/highscope-curriculum/
https://highscope.org/membership-resource/getting-to-know-the-highscope-preschool-curriculum/

https://www.verywellmind.com/gardners-theory-of-multiple-intelligences-2795161
https://educationaltechnology.net/jean-piaget-and-his-theory-stages-of-cognitive-development/
https://www.webmd.com/children/piaget-stages-of-development
https://www.simplypsychology.org/vygotsky.html
https://www.simplypsychology.org/erik-erikson.html
https://courses.lumenlearning.com/teachereducationx92x1/chapter/eriksons-stages-of-psychosocialdevelopment/
https://explorable.com/ecological-systems-theory
https://study.com/academy/lesson/bronfenbrenners-ecological-systems-theory-of-developmentdefinition-examples.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n39olk474e8&amp;t=50s (one day routine online, different grades)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iny3etimtjg (circle time)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nik1-ck4c6q (interactive classroom for pre school)
reading to children - tips &amp; techniques - &quot;itchy bear&quot; neil griffiths – elc (story telling)
storytelling for kids | rayz international preschool | best preschool noida (story telling)
see it, say it, sign it | letter sounds| asl alphabet |jack hartmann (phonic song)
https://witschicago.org/the-importance-of-reading-aloud (importance of reading aloud)
https://smartreading.org/importance-of-reading-aloud/ (reading aloud)
https://www.savethechildren.org/content/dam/global/reports/education-and-child-protection/eduelm-13.pdf (emergent literacy)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yrc_pbhldxc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=epeqedstmyu
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iygo8jztfuq

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8n2pnyne0za
https://www.khanacademy.org/test-prep/mcat/processing-the-environment/cognition/v/piagetsstages-of-cognitive-development
https://www.simplypsychology.org/vygotsky.html
https://www.khanacademy.org/test-prep/mcat/individuals-and-society/self-identity/v/vygotskysociocultural-development

READING METERIALS:
https://www.unicef.org/earlychildhood/files/programme_guide_ecdie.pd
https://www.worldbank.org/en/topic/earlychildhooddevelopment
https://www.unicef.org/earlychildhood/files/programme_guide_ecdie.pd
http://mofept.gov.pk/policies
http://mofept.gov.pk/detail/nwjmmmm2ytqtm2yzyi00njjkltgzndetyzmxmti4mtlly2qw
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/node/10017/pdf/elm_brief_final.pdf
https://za.pinterest.com/weber4202/emergent-math/ (pictures for ideas)
https://za.pinterest.com/jan6921/emergent-mathematics/ (pictures for ideas)
http://www.healthofchildren.com/c/cognitive-development.html#ixzz6vnttlkud
https://highscope.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/152.pdf
https://highscope.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/152.pdf
https://www.themeasuredmom.com/teaching-the-alphabet-to-preschoolers-why-and-how/ (teaching
letters)
https://witschicago.org/the-importance-of-reading-aloud (importance of reading aloud)
https://smartreading.org/importance-of-reading-aloud/ (reading aloud)
https://www.savethechildren.org/content/dam/global/reports/education-and-child-protection/eduelm-13.pdf (emergent literacy)
literacy in early childhood.pdf
https://aminghori.blogspot.com/2016/03/low-costno-costmaterial.html#:~:text=low%20cost%20%2f%20no%20cost%20materials,the%20teaching%20interesting
%20and%20concrete.
https://www.readingrockets.org/article/teachers-guide-using-newspapers-enhance-language-arts-skills
(news paper to enhance language art skills)
https://www.unicef.ca/sites/default/files/2019-01/child-rights-and-security-checklist.pdf

https://www.childrightsconnect.org/30th-anniversary-of-the-un-convention-on-the-rights-of-the-child/
(child rights)
https://www.dcyf.wa.gov/safety/prevent-child-abuse (tips for parents)
https://www.themeasuredmom.com/teaching-the-alphabet-to-preschoolers-why-and-how/ (teaching
letters)
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